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RICHARD COLVIN COK
DESERTER MATTER .
MISSING PEI?.SON

Re llierni teletype to Director and N€*t York,
5125{.60. .

?,'

be wAa at the Sho-Bar, an Orlando, FIa;. r tavern
shortly before 5lt6/69' and Pickod up a glrl at
the bar D€xued AILIE (pbooetic) LNU, She stated she
was from Key West, Fla. r and was rwaitihg for her'
date to arrive. wtren thls individual reached the
club, be identified bimself as R. C. MANSFIELD and
ALLIE tNU called btm RIC}IARD. A rodrn naroed Ir]ELgH
(phonetic) came witb MANSFIELD

, ' W@had $everal, a5ints 1ith SNSFISI.$f O/)spent mos! E "*t.oing wittr hi-D. Upon learning@'-';
was formerly ln U. S. Dl,arine Corps, MANSFIELD told /- /1

@he should have been in a good outflc, ra_the-r lh-?" UEMarlne Corps. MANSFIELD went on to say he had:'
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: unlt' of the '

served in Germany, and 111 ln tbe fLnest
Armv. MAtqsFdip'it"'""r !id. specify -"b": unlt he rias

ffift$ffi$Tk; MANirrnr'o whv he did not so back lnto 
"Ehe A::roy t, ,," liked Lt eo ie1L' and-!'{ANSFIELD 6tat'ed

he co.uld not.- MCirrgID did nol ecplain fully whaE

he rnehnt by this, but sal'a tt" *as dlad so far as hls
rnochdr and tbe A:my w9r9 "oo"u*"a' MANSFIELD advised
hehed'beenconsldereddeadforaboutSyearS'lndicat-
il"*;;#mh! nust be wanEed for some reason'
i*ftsiffiriilo "a"ired his true laet name lraa cox'

COx did not reveal his rnothert:-id:l:lt1
or tocattollol-I'v-'o'" .t":Iq;:Td:-ff1:::"T:tnlior locautonr Qr ctlrJ uv*v vF-'-{r-- - oned he had
was lnterested ln ecuba.dllt1"q'.1li ?:":1.-, and. Kev

aLso recelved
West, nameE uore91]1:d-llffi;t,:il;s$ .i*"; ntffi":::u.fii""
#:::"ili@*able to recall 'hsry 

he got tt'rg
Lmpression.
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COX' at one polnt during. evenilq' 'rne1tf113a
thar cASTRor "'rii.-i" iiif"" 'o Grrba 's li-noi'ted' and

it vrould aPPear to be t t"li"i of only a fevt eore weeke

for the Gubane to gec rid- oi cgsrno' - !G' in' effect'
::i."ffi;;; "'d"a to be so much- Pres'ure being
puE on C,ASTRO he would not be Ln Guba rsuch longer'
GMsraEed COX made no other-nenCion of Cuba or C'ASTRO
MNryffil$-
and Cox aPPeared to be ecpresslng a Personal oplnlon-
reiataing lbotu. n I
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Col( larer during eveulng askedmMif he
knew certain individuals in Melbourne' Fla., and
upon learuing@ry* F*t asked Wto, itt!t:l:""him to chese personb. Due to rnanner LD whl.cn uox
asked -about ti.""" p.opler@believee cox wae
scayi{g ln Melbourne vlcliltY.

Mffitut cox ln Melbourne about 5120/60
aB pre-arranged, and introduced hfuo to t'bese Peroone.

@ etated identity and addre86e8 of people
Co)( desired to meet would mean notlring to FBI, lnso-
far as any federal vlolation ie concerned, and thu$
far has declined to give their ldentitiee.

Mhas not seen wgl.gH before or since he
scvr IIELQI witlr Co)C at Sho-Bar. IIELCH left tavern
shortly after he arrived and dld not return untll

;1.i , Late rir trre eveniug. Waeecrib,ed m-Lor as vilrice,"' :" about 40, and stated EET-fa not know vilrere t^lgl,cH went
when he iefu sho-Bar, ffi did not beLieve wELgH
presenE when conversation about ldentl'ty of COX took
place.

ffiMn.s not seen COX since approxtmately
5120160, and does not know tilrere COX U.vee or ie eoployed.

on 5124/60,Wstated he would make lnquiries
ln Orlando and Melbourne as to COXre location. .
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M declLned to
Eo locate COX for reasous
states he will notlfY FBI
inforuatlon regarding COX.

on 5l2TllorWadvj.sed he was unable co
locate Cg;( ln OrlandoJr Melbouroe area; could not
detemine where ca{ ulght have stayed in orlando-
Melbour.ne are8, and could noE deCerrolne where COX

;i-hi do* b". Mstaced Persone he contacted advieed
COi r.v be on ffiiflr east coast of Florlda, but gave

gffi;;.'ot. definite locatiou, nor any reasoo why
Tf,Uy believed cOx roight srlll be in Florida. coxr s ,z t 1 ,, ). *pioyreot unknqwo toM ( 2/(")

identlfy pereons he contagced
set out previouel'Yr' and
a! once lf he receives any

on 5/26 ata 5/2V/60,

b)

Speclal Agent'
furnlshed wittt
ca6e by SA
obcalned on

Approved;
Specisl Agent in Chqrge

CIC, 1118h Group, Orlando, Fla' q,.lJ88

lncluding infonroatlon

rz)o)
n (a)

Sent


